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What Their Easter Parade A Sure Wrinkle Remover
Women Are And Other Beauty SecretsDoing in the World : .1

(

riab Calendar. j

Sl'NPAY FaMer Hervlres, Ynnns; Worn- -
en's Chrlstlnn aitsorlRtlnn, : j. m.

MONDAY Membership committee of the J

Omaha Woman's ihib, 2 p. m. Social
rltin depai tmenj, 2:?) p. m. Tenny- -

son Study ' clrvle, Mrs. A. T. Klopp, ;

hoMo.ss.
Tl'KSDAY Uterntnre department, South j

Omaha Womnn s clnh, Library hall, j

Oratory department, W oman's club, l' .

a. m. Current topics department, 2 Ml
P. in. Omaha chapter. Daughter of tho I

American Revolution. .Mrs. William A. j

Smith, hcxtrw. Scrmo oluh, Mrs. U. ft.
HawK-y- hostips. f. S. Ornnt Woman's j

Relief corps. Memorial hall. Tuesday
Mornlntr Mimical club, MIks Jessie Mil- -
bird, hostess. Oarflold circle, ladles of
tirand Army of the Republic. Mrs. ' .

l'eters, hostess.
WF.DNKSDAY-Stn- rv tellers' section. As-

sociation of Collegiate Alumnae, Mrs.
S. K. I ave9, liostess. Dundee Woman's
club, Mrs. J. W. Marshell, hortess.
Omaha Puffrace association. BarlKht
hall, -'- M p m. General ljnwtnn auxlll-er- y,

Memorial hall. Music department,
Woman's club, 2:11 p, m.

THURSDAY Art department. Omiha
Woman's club, 10 a m. Chapter K of
the I. K. O. sisterhood, Mrs. F. M.
l'enney, hostess, ltcnson Woman's club,
Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, hostess. Emnui
Hoaftland Flower mission. Mmc. Mario
DcnaKP lectures for UelKlan Ked Cross,
Home hotel.

FRIDAY Central Park Mothers' lensne,
school auditorium. West Omaha Moth-
ers' Culture club, Mrs. O. A. Roberts,
hostess. Dorcaa club, Misl Liottls Nel-
son, liostess. Benson Mothers' club,
Mrs. Klrkpatrlrk, hostess. Mrs. N. H.
Nelson, president of Woman's club, at
home to club member.

SATURDAY Major Isaac Sadler chapter,
DauKhters of the American Revolution,
Mrs. William Archibald Smith, hostess.
Mrs. N. H. Nelson, luncheon for Omaha
Woman's club directory.
(Notices for this column should be

mailed or telephoned to the club reporter
before Friday noon.)

.1.S GERTRUDE GRIFFITH of

ft j New York, national secretary
1VI I for girls work for the Toupk

wym i,"! Women's Christian associa-lvSJT- J

tlon, is the attraction for tho'
x ' Easter verper service at 4:H0

o'clock this afternoon. The meeting Is
ii charge of the girls' department of the
local association. Little Olga EStner will
slve the musical numbers. Another fea
ture will be a chorus of over loO girls
who will sing Easter calols under the
direction of Miss Fannie Arnold. The
Easter reaper service last year was tho
largest In point of attendance and us j

large an assemblage Is expected today.
At tho sxial hour which follows. Miss
Helen Lawrence will be hostess.

Tuesday evening there will be In the
auditorium a moving picture exhibit of
the work done at the Hampton Institute,
a school for negroes and Indians, near
Norfolk, Va. This lecture is to be free,
or by invitation and presentation of
ticket.

R. 13. Howell will be the principal
speaker for the social science department
of the Woman's club Monday afternoon,
when "Omaha's Greatest Need" will be j

discussed. Following his talk, there will ,

be an informal discussion, the following
women taking part: Mies Anna Peterson
of the Omaha High school faculty, Mes-dam- es

N. II. Nelson, H. C. Pumney, F. J.
BIrss, C. W. Hayes, L. M. Ixird and Har-
riet MacMurphy.

A business meeting of the Omaha Suf-
frage association will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at Baright
hall. A parliamentary drill will precede
the meeting and Mrs. I. Conner will give
a review of the world's work in suffrage
for the last month.

The Central Park Mothers' league will
meet Friday afternoon In the auditorium,
Forty-secon- d and Grand avenue. Mrs.
Charles Adams will read a paper on
"How Does Home Training Affect the
Character of the School?" Miss Rose
Healey will discuss "What Should Teach-
ers Expect from Parents?" and Miss
Elizabeth Ronney, principal of the school,
"Obedience from the Standpoint of the
School." The discussion will be fol-

lowed by an exhibition by the school
gymnastic class under the direction of
Miss Edna George, assistant physical di-

rector of the Young Women's Christian
association.

The philosophy and ethics department
of the Omaha Woman's club has post-
poned its meeting, which was to be helj
Tuesday at 4 o'clock. There will be one
more meeting of thla department before
tho close of the club year.

Tyitis "W. Field" will be the subject
for the lesson of the West Omaha
Mothers' Culture club at the homo of
Mrs. O. A. Roberts, 6'CS Davenport street,
Friday afternoon. Roll call response will
be quotations on the men. Mrs. Blaine
Trueadell will read a paper on "The Life
and Effect of His Work on the Relations
of I'eoples;" Mrs. C. D. Hutchinson, a
paper on "I.eson of Ills Life for Chil-
dren and What a Mother of Influence
Can Do;" Mrs. J. A. Hamilton. "Intelli-genc- e.

Applied Knowledge, Perseverance
and Pluck, and Mrs. p. l Bonorden, a
Ppor on "How fMinll We Teach Youns
children to Imitate His Example'.'"

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bership committee of the Omaha
Woman's club Monday at 2 o'clock,

preceding the meeting of the
social Kiicnce department.

The Serino dub will be entertained
Tuesday Ht the homo of Mrs. B. It.
llawlcy. The program will follow a 1

o'clock luncheon. Mrs. 11. J. Hess will
read a paper on "Salomo" and Mrs. E.
II. Barnes on "Martha Washington."

In the abrence of Mrs. P. R. Bwlrk.
Mrs. U. E. liryson will lead the program
of the art d'partment of the Woman's

morning,
sisted

Bastida. 1'"
will'. studied. Mr":
one more meeting of this department

the close of the club year.

omaha chapter of
the An,erian Revolution will be enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon at home
of Mrs. W,lliain A. Smith. 144 South Thi-
rtieth tUict. Mrs. A. K. Gatilt will .

in chaise of the program. Election

and meeting last one for
the yea i. be a picnic.

General Henry W. Imton auxiliary
meet In Memorial In court

Wednesday 2 p. m- Iectl"n
officers he held and candidates for
Initiation

program eoniniltt th Omaha
Foclety of Fine Arti, hea.nl by Mb.

O. I're. Is at work on a lctur
course for next year. It la planned
bring crime of the beat lecturcra on
and kindred subjects to Omaha. If

an even more diversified prop-ra-

than this year's will be erTanged.
members of program committee ar:
JleaiaiiKS C. W. N. Os--

ft g zf$m Jr

Y. W. C. A. NATIONAL SECRETARY
TOR GIB IS' WORK.

p J J

g ,.'rf""-'-'- --

r ,'lfc

riud Gertrude Griffith

borne, Leonard Evirett, Osgood T. East-
man, F. H. Cole and Frederick Rouse
and Misses Laura Scott, Caroline Dodge
and Llda Wilson.

Mrs. F. M. Penny will be hostess for
chapter E of the P. H. O.
Thursday at her home, 405 North Thirty-nint- h

street. Mrs. Penney will be as-

sisted by her daughter, Mrs. F. W. Cox.
Mrs. Eva Wagner will read a paper on
the type of women of America and Mrs.
Alamle Patton a paper of American
women's organizations.

" I hlmv sasiiIah TVm J... Mi . . .
Mrs. R. F.ddv was ai

the scene of a large gathering of the
members of V. S. Grant Woman's Relief
corps In honor of Miss

daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. U. P.
Wilcox, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Helene
Thelm, Miss Gertrude Theim, Messrs. Will
Hetherlngton and Ed Tlcknor gave sev-

eral musical numbers. Mrs. John W.
EVvans read some humorous selections.
Mrs. Harriet H. MacMurphy exhibited
tho Fontenelle flag and told Its history.
The corps president. Mrs. Belle Deffen-bache- r.

presnted Miss Wilcox with a Sot
of teaspoons, a gift of love from tho corps
to Its youngest member. Mrs. Frank Ru-

dolph was a guest of the corps.

The Dorcas Sewing club will be enter-
tained at tho home of Mrs. Louis Nelson,
3fi06 Lafayette avenue, Friday afternoon.
The tlmo will be In sewing for
needy families.

The oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club will elect officers at the
last meeting for the year, which will be
held Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock In the
club rooms. Plans for next year's work
will be discussed.

Mrs. Kate Hayden of Bloomlngton,
Neb., a prominent worker In P. E. O.

circles. Is 111 at tho Methodist hospital.

Mrs. Ida HaneJiett gave the last of a
series of lectures on "Japanese Art and
Literature" before chapter M of the P.

club Thursday m l he as- - ,. ,
th" Mr"' ' Uthby the leader. Mrs. C. J. bOIr'Vf ' nC?

Jouln painter of sunligh" mh' "'J?"ml" Bive athe artist There will be Lul.U ,C
be-

fore

of the Daughters

the

1

of

house

presented.

The

Other

Russell, Lloyd

Sisterhood

Geonre

Marguerite

spent

atereoptlcon lecture.

The suffrage movie, "Your Girl and
Mine," bo shown at the Orpheuni
theater. South Omaha, Tuesday, under

au.plces of th E'Ual Franchise
league of South Omaha. Home-mad- e

candy be sold under direction of
Dr. Adda Ralston. Mrs. George F. Cop- -

of fliers will be held ut the May meeting1 per. president, explain the laws In

the June the
Mill

will hall the
at of

will

of

Wlllarn
t
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the

will

the

will the

will
the states as depicted by the photo-pla-y.

j

j

Tho story tellers' of Associ-

ation of Crllciut Alumnae will 1 en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Stephen
IK Nortli Thirty-firs- t ftrcet.

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'cloi k. htorlcs
Ireland will by Misa Graves.

Mies Iouie Curtis and Jlu'S Mint
Cowdtn.

A rneetlne tha former Child Con-

servation 1. aue. of J'.rnson will be hold
Friday at home of Mrs. Klrkputrick.
This league ia one of the four withdraw-
ing from the city federation axj

GOES TO NASHVILLE TO BE A
BRIDESMAID.

.' 'A

"I

f

change Its name and affiliate with the
Mothers' club. It will be open to all and
be broader In its scope. A definite
organization and name will be chosen at
this meeting.

The regular meeting of U. S. Grant
Woman's Relief Corps No. 104 will be
held Tuesday at 3:30 o'clock at Memorial
hall.

The Benson Woman's club will hold a
The home of '"""y a.ternoon me

Wil-

cox,

Davis.

home of Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, when further
Plans will be made for tho district con-
vention to be held here. Mrs. Weekly
Valley will be present. Special music
will bo given during the program. Papers
will bo read by Mrs. A. C. Nerness, Mrs.
N. 11. Tyson. Mrs. F. B. Oliver aibf
Mrs. Howo. Responses on "England's
Educational Institution" will be the roll
call. Mrs. J. W. Gamble will be the
leader. Miss Btlger. who spent the winter
In the south. Is expected to tell of club
work done by the women there.

The Benson Municipal league meets next
at the store room of MrRarman

Hawkins, who offers this place as a meet-
ing place. business meeting will be
to plan for next year's work.

The home of Mrs. R. S. Beasley was
crowded Ftiduy afternoon at the Benson
Women's Christian Tempersnce union
meeting. Mrs. N. J. MeKitrio-- k gave a
talk on the national convention In At-
lanta. Kisiclal music was given and a
so'iul hour In honor of the speaker fol-
lowed.

The fifth national convention ef the!
Young Women's Christian associations
will he held In Ixia Angeles, Cal., May
5 to 11. One of tho features for this year
will bo a series of addresses by Prof.

alter Rauschcnbusch of the Baptist
Theological seminary of Rochester, N. Y.,
on the general subject "The Foclal Back-
ground, Spirit and Message of the Bible."
Following the convention will be the
fourth biennial conference of the Associa-
tion of Employed Officers, which will be
held at Arllomar, Cal., May 14 to 1.
Asllomar, which Is near Monterey, Is the
only conference grounds owned and con-

trolled by the national board. Mrs. W.
P. Harford, honorary member of the lo-
cal board, and Mrs. Charles Johannes,
chairman of the extension committee, ex-
pect to be delegates from Omaha at tho
convention. M'sa Strong also expects to
attend both convention and conference.

The last meetlrg of the literature le--
Mrs. W. T. Mullane. in the sale of part merit of tie South Omaha Woman's1,
tickets for the movie. dub for the year will be held Tuepday at1

the

on be told

of

the

will

Tho

W

Library hail. Mrs. R. M. Ijiverty will
bad the prornm on "'Modrrn Novelist I

flurold Hell Wright and Jean Ptratton i

I'orter." Mrs. Invert y will dlnciiHS "Tha j

Winning of nnrhnra Worth." and Mm. ;

C. M. Frhindell "laddie." Item of cur-
rent Interest w ill hn Riven by Mrrdamrg
Jay Iverty. It. K. Tlodgens, If. Vore
ard A. W. T.iFg.

Mrs. K. M. Craham, jrMent of the
Foutli Omaha Woman's club, will at-
tend the noting "t the Fourth District
Nebraska Federation of Women's nuhs
st I.ridi-haw- , eilnetilav. Mrs. riraham
will iii't a putr on ' School

and What They Have Done for Child
Welfare."

1

The of Mrs. F P. Costlgnn
for a third term as president of the Den-

ver Woman's club Is predicted by tho
Denver 1'ost. Mra Costlgan has been a
frequent visitor in Omaha In connection
with the Summer School of Missions, In
the children's department, and has lecn
entertained the Woman's club, be the meeting year and
Mrs. Costlgan has a reputation election of officers will be held.
in the art of story telling for children.

Plans for next year's work will be dis-

cussed the Dundee Woman's cluli
Wednesday at tho home of Mrs. J. W.
Marshell, 4910 Cass street. Items of cur-
rent Interest will be given under thp
leadership of Mrs. A. C. Crossman. At
the following meeting a vice president and
treasurer be elected, the president
and secretary holding over another term.

The Tennyson chapter of the Chau-
tauqua Literary circle will meet Monday
at the home of Mrs. A. T. Klopp. The
review of "Through England With Tenny-
son," be conducted by Mrs. J. M.
Rchard Mrs. H. K. Norton will give
tho story of J9no Austen's "Pride and
l'rojudice." Miss Adah Klopp will give
a Vocal solo. The last chapter In "Demo-
cratic England," "Land of the Landless,"
will be led by Mrs. W. B. Howard. The
history lesson will be the "Penance of
Henry II," given by Mrs. J. R. Webster.
A question box on English history from

its beginning until 11M will be In chsrge
of 'Mrs. Ci. A. giunmls. It is announced
that the text books for next year's work
will soon be ready. The subject Is
"Amcrka."

J, A. C. Kennedy will speak on the
electrlo light bill before the current top
ics department of the Omaha Woman's
club Tuesday at 2 30 o'clock. This will

by Omaha last of the
national

by

will

will

Good Housewives
Make This Cough Syrup.

To quickly cure the most stubburn
cough and break up a cold In six to eight
hours, there can be nothing better than
the following simple remedy, for It has
been tried In thousands of cases with
wonderful success, its popularity Is in-

creasing because of Its cheapness and
positive curative virtues.

Obtain of druggists a S't os. package
of En n re Mentho-Lajejn- empty Into
a pint bottle. Then make a syrup by
pouring a half pint of boiling water over
a pint of granulated sugar. Stir, cool
and fill up the bottle with syrup. Full
directions for use are enctosed In tho
package. This home-mad- e syrup effect

saving too, of from two to three dollarsts compared with labeled rough

dozn,
Instead of $2.60.

IJNEN
Naps,

of $3.50.

Lunch each,
of 11.50.

LINEN
Instead of

IJNEN
Cloth, Instead of

Instead of $:1.50.

GO
Instead of $2.25

UN EN
22-In- of $3.50.

.
$1.00
$1.25
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Secrets That Ton Tears of hhh I believe Is the moKt wonderful
Time and Manv la Tonr Quest heautiMer 1 liaxe ever Known. With n
for Beauty, Told by Taleska flnrntt. hilt pint of hot nt.r mix two talile- -

Famed as the Orsatest Sslf-Mad- e Mo.'t;iul.i of n y.- - nn. n. Hhl.e sllrni K
Beauty Actress. , lour In one ouri' e of .intone. When cool

By 11 "! satiny ami
all more or l oa iixcx of .pilrt i"'"'V to uc. Tills trt exceedingly

description, and the older we he- - ''" '" ",,J ' and must use il.
oiiix toe nunc seema to generously on nrms, neck

ho our And Is '"1 shoulder every day.
this tine with women upon whose laces
Tlmo Is sketching. In wrinkle MRS. M. O T. I don't use any faes

n epic of its thtlit. ponder but tin own. made to
More wonderful to these women, then, my ovn lm inula. lu ing entirely tree

seems the stnteinent tli.it wrinkles can he from i halktne and fine
eradicated as surelv as i hulk a slate, and smooth. II Hives a tint and elvetnei-- s

e are all sisters In the skin skin Is ho, appears ahsolutoiy natural. l oil
ikln. That the skin can lie made youth- - ian obtain this tace now at dm
I til In its vigor and apl'vaiuiice, is no stores, utul Is called "Vnleska Suratl Facu

..v:..f

"Tour Will Booa Keveal
Story Youthful Ap

psatauct

To
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a
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The can he
drug store. cream re-

moves light and deep lines of
worry, a dti

your

.

He

50c

'

rn .ivr -
- It Is a difficult mat-

ter, at to deieo;i the bust, but
Is only one way that a

tilal. and that is to make a mixture
two ounces of rueteue. Iinlf a cu: of
HiiKar. a pint of cold water, and tak-tn- u

of tvio teasi oimfuls after meals
at bedtime. This suotild do it If

MISS O. N. The best snaj In the
worM can never cleanse scalp of all
iciiri. Fklti ns
i an itils produe.es a
rich, creamy lather and Is unexcelled as
n scalp cleanser. IHhsoIvu a tcaspouiiful
of eKKol In half a cup of hot water

our shiimroo. Enough eBt;ol can be se-
cured your druggist at a

to give over twelvo sham-loo- s.

do not wonder that
are. dlsratlKf led with the many super

'luous hair removers you have u.sod. You
will siNh hairs perfectly,
w1tho-.i- burn or irritation by using slni- -

longer a qusii.,n. 1 1 i a .,m. The secret 1)lo ,,'ifo BOiitlon. which the
in the used, not in toe man- - lialr )nHtead of burning it oTr and leaving

nor of use. Mussago alone is of no vaiue. ft r,j ,,,, it la Very startling ItsDidmary creams are of HUM merit. The Hrtlon. yo-- i get simple sulfo snlu
following formula, to my mind, is post- - ,, nllt lf hasn't It thentleiv In us resiilts, yet It tn( sulfo pwder which la every bit
is Itseu. .Mix this lorniula rKs the same way, and
ouiseh at homu In a few moments and w vou simply wet with a little wateryou will have a quantity of surpassing ,lu,, i)r'f0re you aprlv lt--

rtunover which would
cost many dollars If It could be bought in Ton T regret vou werethe stores already prepared

halt a
ounces of

pint of if yu ln rnw"- -

.P."1 ,w, ,nblc- - S.iratt. Care of SecsptMinfuls of form
When cool, apply regularly every

da. eptol ob-
tained at nny

wrinkles,
habit and asc, and makes

forence of years In apis-arance-
.

of

of

.Mil- -.

of

and
this

ran.

It.
tho

dead particles and
cggol.

for

you

and

lies
in

canvpr
,ot

nut

pow

sad

wrl"'
retary. , en-
closing ou he supplied
bv return mall.

LOOKS BAD You will go forever
using creams get rid pimples, and
never succeed. What vou need is a po- -

''' "I'"1'1 cleansei . Thcro a n'nMfSS girl! You will he of twe Ive .
able to comb and brush your hair vigor- - a mixture i.nccs
ously without single strand "r sugar dissolved in a pint of w stcrani 1

come out and your Talr will begin to " "un0J of 'lir"1"' Igrow out most again if you
will applv every other dav or so. and In "r ' ""h1"' " '.' ,h,liberal a mixture of half original package ?X
a Pint uf nlcol.oi. ball a , Ini of water, drug store Vou your
and one ounce Shake pimples quickly,

and then it will readv to
use. lf vou prefer, you can use imported D. M It Is an
bay rum instead of the and alcohol, fact that can be ln

a few minutes by smiie pow- -
MRS. O. F. K-M- ost of the beautiful riored neroxln a hot-w- et sponge and

you have adinlied rubbing this on the It re-
developed after years of ralnstaklng ef-- moves them all, the big and little ones,
fort. But such labor Is longer neces- - Tho neroxln can be at the drug
tary by reason of the uso of a store

WHEN GO AWAY

Store Your Silver Valuables

Omaha Deposit Company
Street Kntranco Under 1618 St.

For Any
Trier 100 .

Satisfied Customers the Best Advertisement
and the Greatest Business Asset

Not a passes but some expression from a pleased customer gladdens Let us quote from a letter
received a Nebraska:

kindness will be remembered. It illustrates once more the value to tho purchaser, of dealing with
first firms reputation back of the firm A earned for always making Thanks,
friend; kind words joys our but the paragraph in your us "And while writing
you I should not to obliging salespeople who do more to assist the
shoppers." We are of our salespeople. is a family: the of our are as interested in tho

as wo are; and them, courtesy and faithfulness, we owe our success. too, like
to make grateful acknowledgement and ecatter roses the THOMAS KILPATItICK & CO.

Now for a which, will our customers ON MONDAY, and make up for Sales, caused by the
of the The grass is springing. Trees are budding. Birds singing.

NOW FOR BUSINESS!
LINEN SECTION

Damask Lunch Napkins, 81.08
SECTION

Damask Lunch $2.0S Jon, In-

stead
IJNEN SECTION

36-ln- Cloth. 81.19
SECTION

Breakfast Cloth, 81.50 $2.00.
SECTION

Breakfast 82.-1- 0 $3.00.
IBUHlrXT:

82.00
1W-IN- ALL-LINE- N NAl'KINS, 81.

SECTION
Napkins, 82.08

SATIN
Waa $2.00.

Omaha Bank,

your next
your than

Sale

Instead

H-- 4

81.08 Instead $3.00
H-- CLOTH
Instead $4.00 on

HICK
7 grade 5

grade 7C15c grade IOC
HATH

The quality at 10
The 3fic quality at 25rC
The quality at ItOr

DOWN ST A IKS CASES
hotel, special 15

25c Heauty
S5c

Embroidered
Embroidered

lhILK SECTION
Special showing of silks kin strips, tub

silks, willow taffetas, etc. sale
for Monday only. clioioe collection mixed

at instead 7oo and $1.00.

All Week! All last week
this week offerings. Take look.

Neckwear in Varied and beautiful.

PARASOLS novel, in
person Miss choice collection
appeared in our

Will
Dollars

VALESKA BtJBATT ex.iolMie cream

WIC
pronounced face, hands,

resignation. particularly

characters,
according

extraordinarily
from

piniler

Mirror Won-derf- ul

Kajsliisd."

cream
genenuislv.

This

2C

best,
there donerves

;uiythlng

dandruff
wonderfully

from moderati-I'os- i

exquisite

HISSATISFIF.n-- 1

remove

dissolves
iimteiial

druggtitrevolutionary
simplicity pffec,va,

wnnklo ordinarily

h,':'i,v"r; H,,:
dressing "Vnleska

Thompson Hldg
fifty lents, will

on
to of

HOWT-Po- nr
than

i"',liP?h,"d"!?r
Vnutlfulty

uuatitllles. ,ol'7;e'

of
thoronghiv, bo

MRS. L astonishing
water blackheads removed

sprinkling
on

complexions have been blackheads.

no obtained
formula Advertisement.
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are

DAMASK
Monday

10c

25c

20c

all

and
WITH

Safe
National Fnrnam

Information Deaired
Telephone

day hearts.
yesterday from customer Fullerton,

"Your solely
class with name. well reputation good."

hearts, letter pleases more.
overlook tribute always their part

proud Ours majority people
business their unfailing much "We,

living.

hearten gloom
long, dreary winter.

Ll'NC'HSETtT

81.40.
DAMASK CLOTH

DAMASK
82.05 Monday.

TOWELS

'TOWELS

!ILIiOV
Monday

American
Embroidered

spring
imported .Ta), pusey

weaves; many
colors,

Glove Week business
special

profusion.

New, nifty, nobby selects!
Doyle.

city.

":'.r:d.e,"1

YOU

THE

good

08c

Chicago.

y,I1th

lost

sheet's
7J" for 72x99. Instead of 85c.
70 for SUSS. Instead of 90c.
HOC for 81x99, instead of 95c.
OOc 'or 81x99, Instead of $1.00.
81.10 fr lx9, instead of $1.20.

$2.00 spring weiR ;ht
$3.60 spring weight .
$4.50 spring weiKht .
$0.00 Kprlng weight .
$7.50 spring weight .

J10.00 spring weight

HEDSI'KEADM
81, 20 fr crochet, was $1.7 5.

81.00 for crochet, was $2. on.
81.08 for crochet, was $2.50.
83.15 fr crochet, was $3.50.
8't.05 fr crochet, was $4.50.
81.25 fr crochet, was $5.00.

81.GO
S2.GO
s:u5.85.00
SIJ.50
S8.75

CHILDREN'S SECTION
Fay a little visit Monday. Everything that is good

for Babo and all tho ages up to young womanhood.
"And a little child shall lead them." How true that say-
ing is. A day or two ago we witnessed a beautiful scene.
A big policeman over 0 feet tall was in the store with his
wife and sweet little child. The little tot was attracted
by pome article which appealed fetrongly. It made a rush
for Dad and caught hold of his big loving hand saying
"Oh, Dad, buy me this." lie capitulated light away. Vou
will do likewise if you take your little one to the Chil-
dren's Section.

SALE ON SUITS MONDAY IN WOMEN'S SECTION.

CO.UKOKTAHLES

4 - q si -


